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Appendix 
Sample Monographs with Library of Congress Classification Numbers  
and Relevant Subject Headings  
 
Author Title LC Subject Headings LC Call # 
Alvarez, Alex  Native America and the 
Question of Genocide 
 Indians, Treatment of -- North America 
-- History. 
Indians of North America -- Violence 
against. 
Indians of North America -- Social 
conditions. 
Genocide -- United States -- History. 
United States -- Social policy. 
United States -- Race relations. 
 
E 93 
 
 
Annett, Kevin 
Daniel  
Hidden from history : the 
Canadian Holocaust : the 
untold story of the genocide 
of Aboriginal peoples by 
church and state in Canada 
    Indians of North America -- 
Education -- Canada -- History. 
    Indians of North America -- Cultural 
assimilation -- Canada -- History. 
    Indians of North America -- 
Education -- British Columbia -- 
History. 
    Indians of North America -- Cultural 
assimilation -- British Columbia -- 
History. 
    Education and state -- Canada -- 
History. 
    Off-reservation boarding schools -- 
Canada -- History. 
    Canada -- Race relations. 
    Indians of North America -- Canada -
- Residential schools -- History. 
    Indians of North America -- British 
Columbia -- Residential schools -- 
History. 
    Native peoples -- Canada -- 
Residential schools -- History. 
    Native peoples -- Canada -- 
Education -- History. 
    Native peoples -- Canada -- Cultural 
assimilation -- History. 
    Education and state. 
    Indians of North America -- Cultural 
assimilation. 
    Indians of North America -- 
Education. 
    Off-reservation boarding schools. 
    Race relations. 
  E 96.5 
 
 
Cappel, 
Constance  
The smallpox genocide of the 
Odawa tribe at L'Arbre 
Croche, 1763 : the history of 
a Native American people 
 Ottawa Indians -- History. 
Ottawa Indians -- First contact with 
Europeans. 
Ottawa Indians -- Diseases. 
Smallpox -- Transmission -- Michigan -
- History. 
Genocide -- Michigan -- History. 
Epidemics -- Michigan -- History. 
Smallpox. 
Disease Outbreaks -- history. 
Indians, North American -- history. 
Homicide -- history. 
 
E 99.O9 
 
 
Carranco, 
Lynwood  and 
Beard, Estle  
Genocide and vendetta : the 
Round Valley wars of 
Northern California 
    Round Valley (Calif.) -- History. 
    Yuki Indians -- Wars -- 1815-1875. 
    Wailaki Indians -- Wars -- 1815-
1875. 
    Indians of North America -- Wars -- 
California -- 1815-1875. 
     
F 868 
 
 
Cerrotti, Dennis 
Lyle  
Hidden genocide, hidden 
people 
    King Philip's War, 1675-1676. 
    New England -- History -- Colonial 
period, ca. 1600-1775. 
    Indians of North America -- New 
England -- History. 
    Genocide -- New England. 
    Genocide. 
     
E 83.67 
 
 
Chatterjee, Pratap  Gold, greed and genocide : 
unmasking the myth of the 
'49ers 
    Indians of North America -- Crimes 
against. 
    Genocide -- California. 
    Pollution -- California. 
    Genocide. 
     
E 93 
 
 
Churchill, Ward Indians are us? : culture and 
genocide in Native North 
America  
 Indians of North America -- Public 
opinion. 
Indians of North America -- Social 
conditions. 
Indian philosophy -- North America. 
Public opinion -- United States.  
E 98  
 
 
Churchill, Ward A little matter of genocide : 
holocaust and denial in the 
Americas, 1492 to the present 
 Indians, Treatment of -- North America 
-- History. 
Indian of North America -- Government 
relations. 
Genocide -- North America -- History. 
United States -- Race relations. 
North America -- Politics and 
government. 
Indians of North America -- 
Government relations. 
Genocide. 
Indians, Treatment of. 
Politics and government 
Race relations. 
 
E 91  
 
 
Churchill, Ward  Kill the Indian, save the man : 
the genocidal impact of 
American Indian residential 
schools 
 Off-reservation boarding schools -- 
History. 
Indian children -- Relocation -- United 
States -- History. 
Indian children -- Education. 
Indian children -- Social conditions. 
Indians of North America -- 
Government relations. 
United States -- Social policy. 
United States -- Race relations. 
Indians of North America -- Canada -- 
Residential schools.  
E 97  
 
 
Churchill, Ward  Struggle for the land : Native 
North American resistance to 
genocide, ecocide, and 
colonization  
 Indians of North America -- Land 
tenure. 
Indians of North America -- Claims. 
Indians of North America -- 
Government relations.  
E 98 
 
 
Cohen, Robert Z.  Canada's First Nations and 
cultural genocide 
 Indians of North America -- Canada -- 
Social conditions. 
Indians of North America -- Cultural 
assimilation -- Canada. 
Indians of North America -- Education -
- Canada. 
Off-reservation boarding schools -- 
Canada. 
Indians of North America -- Cultural 
assimilation. 
Indians of North America -- Education. 
Indians of North America -- Social 
conditions. 
Off-reservation boarding schools. 
 
E 78 
 
 
Costo, Rupert  
and Costo, 
Jeannette Henry  
The Missions of California : a 
legacy of genocide 
    Serra, Junípero, -- Saint, -- 1713-
1784. 
    Catholic Church -- Missions -- 
California -- History. 
    Indians of North America -- Missions 
-- California. 
    Indians, Treatment of -- California. 
    Indians of North America -- 
Missions. 
    Indians, Treatment of. 
     
  E 78 
 
 
Crazy Horse,  
Roy  
North American genocide     Indians of North America -- Study 
and teaching. 
    Indians of North America -- History. 
    Indians of North America -- Crimes 
against. 
         
E 76.6 
 
 
David E Stannard American Holocaust: 
Columbus and the Conquest 
of the New World 
 Columbus, Christopher -- Influence. 
Indians, Treatment of. 
Indians -- First contact with Europeans. 
America -- Discovery and exploration -- 
Spanish. 
Colonialism -- history. 
Discovery and exploration, Spanish. 
Holocaust.  
E 112 
 
 
Davis, Robert  
and Zannis, Mark 
The genocide machine in 
Canada : the Pacification of 
the north 
 Environmental policy -- Canada, 
Northern. 
Canada, Northern -- Economic policy. 
Canada -- Conditions sociales. 
Canada -- Conditions économiques. 
Economic policy. 
Environmental policy. 
Canada, Northern.  
HC 117  
 
 
Gregory, George 
Ann  
Holocaust of Native America 
: an introduction 
    Indians of North America -- 
Government relations -- History. 
    Indians, Treatment of -- North 
America -- History. 
    Indians of North America -- Crimes 
against. 
    Indians of North America -- Social 
conditions. 
    Genocide -- North America -- 
History. 
    United States -- Race relations. 
    Genocide. 
    Indians of North America -- 
Government relations. 
    Indians, Treatment of. 
    Race relations. 
    
E 93 
 
 
Jaimes,  M 
Annette  
The state of Native America : 
genocide, colonization, and 
resistance 
    Indians of North America -- 
Government relations -- 1934- 
    Indians of North America -- Legal 
status, laws, etc. 
       Indians of North America -- 
Government relations. 
    Indians of North America -- Legal 
status, laws, etc 
E 93  
 
 
Kakel, Carroll P  The American West and the 
Nazi East : a comparative and 
interpretive perspective 
 Indians of North America -- Wars. 
Indians, Treatment of -- United States. 
Massacres -- West (U.S.) -- History -- 
19th century. 
World War, 1939-1945 -- Atrocities -- 
Europe, Eastern. 
Holocaust, Jewish (1939-1945) -- 
Europe, Eastern. 
Genocide -- Europe, Eastern -- History -
- 20th century. 
Atrocities. 
Genocide. 
Indians, Treatment of. 
Massacres. 
Territorial expansion. 
Germany -- Territorial expansion. 
United States -- Territorial expansion.  
E 179.5  
 
 
Lindsay,  
Brendan C  
Murder state : California's 
native American genocide, 
1846-1873 
    Indians of North America -- 
California -- History -- 19th century. 
    Indians of North America -- Crimes 
against -- California. 
    Indians of North America -- 
California -- Government relations. 
    Genocide -- California -- History -- 
19th century. 
    California -- Race relations. 
    Genocide. 
    Indians of North America -- Crimes 
against. 
    Indians of North America -- 
Government relations. 
    Race relations. 
    California. 
E 78 
 
 
Moore, MariJo  Eating fire, Tasting 
Blood:breaking the great 
silence of the American 
Indian Holocaust 
 Indians of North America -- 
Government relations. 
Indians, Treatment of -- North America 
-- History. 
Genocide -- North America -- History. 
United States -- Race relations. 
North America -- Politics and 
government. 
Genocide. 
Indians, Treatment of. 
Politics and government 
Race relations. 
North America. 
United States.  
E 91 
 
 
Nelson, Terrance  Genocide in Canada      Indians of North America -- Canada -
- Legal status, laws, etc. 
    Indians, Treatment of -- Canada. 
    Indians of North America -- Canada -
- Government relations. 
    Indians of North America -- 
Manitoba. 
    Genocide -- Canada. 
    Indians of North America -- Legal 
status, laws, etc. -- Canada. 
    Genocide. 
    Indians of North America. 
    Indians of North America -- 
Government relations. 
    Indians of North America -- Legal 
status, laws, etc. 
    Indians, Treatment of. 
     
KE 7709 
 
 
Neu, Dean E. and  
Therrien, Richard  
Accounting for genocide : 
Canada's bureaucratic assault 
on aboriginal people 
 Native peoples -- Canada -- 
Government relations. 
Indians, Treatment of -- Canada. 
Native peoples -- Canada -- Economic 
conditions. 
Native peoples -- Canada -- Social 
conditions. 
Bureaucracy -- Canada. 
Indians of North America -- Canada -- 
Government relations. 
Indians of North America -- Crimes 
against -- Canada. 
Indians of North America -- Canada -- 
Economic conditions. 
Canada -- Race relations. 
Canada -- Politics and government. 
Bureaucracy. 
Indians of North America -- Crimes 
against. 
Indians of North America -- Economic 
conditions. 
Indians of North America -- 
Government relations. 
Indians, Treatment of. 
Politics and government 
Race relations. 
 
E 92    
 
 
Madley Benjamin  An American genocide : the 
United States and the 
California Indian catastrophe, 
1846-1873 
 
Indians of North America -- California -
- History -- 19th century. 
Genocide -- California -- History -- 19th 
century. 
Genocide 
 
E 78  
 
 
  Norton, Jack  Genocide in northwestern 
California : when our worlds 
cried 
    Indians of North America -- Wars -- 
California, Northern. 
    Indians of North America -- 
California, Northern -- History. 
    Indians of North America. 
    Indians of North America -- Wars.    
    Indians of North America -- 
California, Northern -- History 
    Indians of North America -- Wars -- 
California, Northern 
E 78 
 
 
Robinson, Eric  
and Quinney, 
Henry Bird  
The infested blanket : 
Canada's constitution : 
genocide of Indian nations 
    Indians of North America -- Canada -
- Government relations. 
    Indians of North America -- Canada -
- Treaties. 
    Indians of North America -- Canada -
- Civil rights. 
    Indians of North America -- Legal 
status, laws, etc. -- Canada. 
    Indians of North America. 
    Indians of North America -- 
Government relations. 
    Indians of North America -- Legal 
status, laws, etc. 
    Canada. 
    Indians of North America -- Canada -
- Government relations 
    Indians of North America -- Canada -
- Treaties 
    Indians of North America -- Legal 
status, laws, etc -- Canada 
E 92  
Smith, Andrea  Conquest : sexual violence 
and American Indian 
genocide  
 Indian women -- Crimes against -- 
North America. 
Indian women -- Colonization -- North 
America. 
Indian women -- North America -- 
Social conditions. 
Indians, Treatment of -- North America 
-- History. 
Violence -- North America. 
North America -- Race relations. 
North America -- Politics and 
government.  
E 98  
 
 
 
Svaldi, D. 
 
Sand Creek and the Rhetoric 
of Extermination 
Sand Creek Massacre, Colo., 1864.  
Indians of North America -- Public 
opinion.  
Indians of North America -- 
Government relations -- 1789-1869.  
Public opinion -- United States.  
Genocide -- United States.  
Genocide.  
Indians of North America -- 
Government relations.  
Public opinion.  
Colorado.  
United States. 
E 83 
 
 
Stote, Karen An act of genocide : 
colonialism and the 
sterilization of Aboriginal 
women 
 
Sterilization (Birth control) -- Law and 
legislation -- Canada.  
Sterilization (Birth control) -- 
Government policy -- Canada.  
Indigenous women -- Canada -- Social 
conditions.  
Indigenous women -- Health and 
hygiene -- Canada.  
Native women -- Health and hygiene -- 
Canada.  
Native women -- Canada -- Social 
conditions.  
Sterilization (Birth control) -- 
Government policy.  
Sterilization (Birth control) -- Law and 
legislation.  
 
HQ 767.7 
 
 
  Swanky, Tom  The great darkening: The true 
story of Canada's "war" of 
extermination on the Pacific, 
plus the Tsilhqot'in and other 
First Nations resistance 
Indians of North America -- British 
Columbia. 
Indians of North America. 
 
E 78 
 
 
Thornton, Russell American Indian holocaust 
and survival : a population 
history since 1492 
 Indians of North America -- 
Population. 
Indians of North America -- History -- 
15th century. 
Indians, Treatment of -- United States. 
America -- Population. 
Indians, North American -- history. 
Population. 
United States. 
North America -- Native races. 
Indians of North America. 
Indians, Treatment of.  
E 59 
 
 
Tinker, George E  Missionary conquest : the 
Gospel and Native American 
cultural genocide 
 Serra, Junípero, -- 1713-1784. 
Eliot, John, -- 1604-1690. 
Smet, Pierre-Jean de, -- 1801-1873. 
Whipple, Henry Benjamin, -- 1822-
1901. 
Indians of North America -- Missions. 
Indians, Treatment of -- North America 
-- History. 
Missions -- North America -- History. 
Missionaries -- North America -- 
Biography. 
Serra, Junípero, -- Saint, -- 1713-1784. 
Indians, Treatment of. 
 
E 98  
 
 
Trafzer, Clifford 
E. and Hyer, Joel 
R.  
Exterminate them : written 
accounts of the murder, rape, 
and slavery of Native 
Americans during the 
California gold rush, 1848-
1868 
  Indians, Treatment of -- California -- 
History. 
    Indians, Treatment of -- California -- 
History -- Sources. 
    Indians of North America -- Crimes 
against -- California. 
    California -- Gold discoveries -- 
Social aspects. 
    POLITICAL SCIENCE -- Political 
Freedom & Security -- Civil Rights. 
    POLITICAL SCIENCE -- Political 
Freedom & Security -- Human Rights. 
    Gold mines and mining -- Social 
aspects. 
    Indians of North America -- Crimes 
against. 
    Indians, Treatment of. 
     
E 78 
 
 
Woolford, 
Andrew John  
This benevolent experiment : 
Indigenous boarding schools, 
genocide, and redress in the 
Canada and the United States 
 Native peoples -- Education -- History. 
Off-reservation boarding schools -- 
Manitoba -- History. 
Off-reservation boarding schools -- New 
Mexico -- History. 
Education -- Political aspects -- United 
States -- History. 
Education -- Political aspects -- Canada 
-- History. 
Native peoples -- Cultural assimilation -
- History. 
Genocide -- North America -- History. 
Native peoples -- Reparations -- 
History. 
Reparations for historical injustices -- 
Canada -- History. 
Reparations for historical injustices -- 
United States -- History. 
Indian children -- Education -- History. 
Indians of North America -- Cultural 
assimilation -- History. 
Indians of North America -- Reparations 
-- History. 
SOCIAL SCIENCE -- Ethnic Studies -- 
Native American Studies. 
 
E 96  
 
 
Woolford, 
Andrew John, 
Benvenuto, Jeff,  
Hinton, 
Alexander Laban 
Colonial genocide in 
indigenous North America 
 Indians of North America -- 
Colonization. 
Genocide -- North America -- History. 
Off-reservation boarding schools -- 
History. 
Genocide. 
Off-reservation boarding schools.  
E 77  
 
 
 
